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1- Match the words with the pictures. (Kelimeler ile resimleri eşleştiriniz.) (2x10=20p) 

                   
 
1 ____________           2_____________      3_____________      4______________        5____________ 

                      
 
6____________           7_____________        8______________   9_______________      10___________ 
  

2- Match the words with the foods. (Kelimeler ile yiyecekleri eşleştiriniz.) (2x10=20p) 
 
 
 

 
3- Match the times. (Saatleri eşleştiriniz.) (2x5=10p) 

1._____ 06.15     a) It is half past seven.  

2._____ 07.30    b) It is twelve o’clock.  

3._____ 08.05     c) It is five past eight. 

4._____ 10.50     d) It is quarter past six.  

6._____ 12.00    f) It is ten to eleven. 

have a snack     -    go to dance club     -     watch TV                    -     go online          -    do karate   
do homework  -    play soccer              -     take guitar courses    -     have a rest       -     go shopping 

A) Cereal  B) Croissant  C) Muffin  D) Butter  E) Cucumber 

F) Sausage  G) Pancake  H) Cheese  I) Olives  J) Egg 



4- Read the text and write TRUE or FALSE. (Noktalı yere True ya da False yazınız) (3x6=18p) 

My name is Elif. I am 10 years old. I’m a student. I get up early in the mornings. I have breakfast 
and brush my teeth. I go to school by school bus. I have got 6 lessons everyday. In the evenings, I do my 
homework and watch TV. I go to bed at 9.30 pm. At the weekends, I sometimes go to the cinema with my 
friends. I like my friends very much. 

1) Elif is eleven years old.      ( __________) 

2) She is a teacher.       ( __________) 

3) She goes to school by school bus.     ( __________) 

4) She has got six lessons.     ( __________) 

5) She likes her friends very much.     ( __________) 

6) She always goes to cinema at the weekends.   ( __________) 

5- Fill in the blanks using these words.  
(Aşağıdaki kelimeleri kullanarak boşlukları doldurunuz.) (3x4=12p) 

 
 
 

Sarah: _______________ some cheese with bagels? 
Waitress: No, sorry _______________. Do you want 
some muffins? 
Sarah: Yummy! I love muffins. 
Waitress: Tea? 
Sarah: _______________. I don’t like tea. Maybe 
apple juice. 
Waitress: Sure. Do you want it with lemon? 
Sarah: No, thanks. I don’t want any lemons. 
Waitress: OK. _______________. 
 

6- Group healthy and unhealthy foods. (Sağlıklı ve sağlıksız yiyecekleri gruplandırınız.) (2x10=20p) 

 

 

-No, thanks -Can I have -Enjoy it -It’s all gone 

 NUTRITIOUS FOOD 

1____________________ 

2____________________ 

3____________________ 

4____________________ 

5____________________ 

JUNK FOOD 
1___________________

2___________________

3___________________

4___________________

5___________________ 

muffin   -   honey   -   pancake   -   chips   -   butter   -   olive  -   sausage  -   cheese   -   hamburger   -  egg        


